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Decision No. _4....,;·;..;.,5_7....;;8;..3;;;..... __ _ 

. 
BEFOBE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Hatter of the Application of ) 
HILLS TRANSPORTATIOI·: CO., a corporation, ) 
to transfer, a~d CONSOLIDATED F.REIGHTWAYS,) Application No. 32046 
INC., a corporation, to ac~uire operative) 
rights. and certain personal pro;perty. ) 

\"lillard S •. 1ohnson, for Hills Transportation Co., and 
Donald A. Schafer, for Consolidated Fr~~ightways, Inc., 
applicants. 

Gordon and Knapp, by Wyman C. Knapp and !Sanford A. Waugh, 
for Pacific Freight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines 
Express, and Santa Fe Transportation Company; Lloyd R. 
Guerr~, for Western Truck lines, ltd.; Douglas Brookman, 
for Califoria Motor Trans~ort Co., Ltd~ and Ca11fornia 
Motor BxpreS5§ Ltd.; fred N. Bigelovi and w~ W~llacQ 
Wilhite, for Pacific Southwest Ra~lroad Assoe~at1oni 
Edward 't-~. B..-rol., t:or Los AneeJ.es-Se~ttJ.e Motor Expre33'], 
and Robert \.!. vlalker, for Santa Fe Transportation 
Company, protestants_ 

Arthur F.. Glanz, for \-Test Coast Fast Freight,. Inc., 
interested party. 

Q E IN I Q N' 

Hills Transportation Co., a California corporation, and 

Consolidated Freightwaj"s, Inc., a 1./ashington corporation, herein 

seek approval of a proposed sale of the highway co~~on carrier. '~ 

o~erative rights and certain equip~ent and personal property of the 

former to the latter. 

The application was protested by both intrastate and inter-' 

state carriers, and p'ublic he~rings were held in San Francisco and 

Los Angeles. The matter was submitted for decision after oral 

argument on May 4, 1951. 

The certificate of public convenience and necessity 

propos'~d to be sold \-.·as granted to F.1l1s 'by DeciSion ~o. 43003, 
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dat~d JUDe 14, 1949, in Application No. 27226. It authorizes the 

tr~nsportation of general commodities between Los Angeles territory 

and dan Franc1sco territory. The proposed transfer price is 

t80,oOo, payable $11,000 upon approval or the sale, $11,000 each 

year thereafter for four years, and $2;,000 on the fifth year, 

all 'balance s to bear intere st at f'1 ye per cent per ann1JIll until 

p~1d. Allor Hills' operating eqUipment and personal property 

is proposed to be sold for cash Dot a pric~~ to be detcrI!lined by a 

board ,of three appr:).1sers, but not to exceed $147,650. Hills 

reservt~d the right to retain all or any part of the equipment. 

Consolidated is an interstate motor carrier operating in 

general froI:l Seattle eastward to Chicago and SOllthward to San 

Francisco. !t also holds intrastate opera.ting au'thority in Oregon, 

\-Jashington, Idaho and Hontana, Ilnd (l radial highway common carrier 

permit issued from this Commission on November 24, 1950. Cert1fied 

copies of its articles of incorporation have been filed with this 

Commission and the Secretary of State, and recorded in Alamcd~ 

County .. 

Consolidated 's b~lance sheet ·,as of Novetttbcr 30, 1950, 

shows the following tabulation: < 

Current 
Tangible property 
Investment ~nd advances 
Deterred debits 

Cur:t'cnt 
Equipment 
Long Term 
Deferred Credits 
Roserves 
Ca.pital Stock 
Earned surplus 

Assets 

Total 

Li,n.bilitios 

Total 
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$ 2,838,966 
;,695,725 

79+,721 
461,2,02 

$ 9,997,363 

$ 2,205,972 
3,9l2,267 

108,958 
;,099 

196,301 
1,60;,550 

_1,963,21S 
$ 9,997,363 
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In the first eleven '!!Ionths of 1950, Consolidated received 

$22,006:,09; gross operating revenue, $1,224,669 net income before 

income ':axes and $710,246 net income after provis10n for income 

taxes. 

The Hills 'balance sheet of November 30, 1950, shows assets 
.~.-. 

of $248,566 and earned surplus of $94,566. Its profit and loss 

statomc:nt shows gross operating re~cnuo for eleven ~onths of 1950 

amounting to 5561,616, $24,298 not income, and $17,330 nct income 

~i'tcr provisions i'or income t~es. In addition, E. A. 'F~lls, the 

sole stockhold~r, was pa1d ::l salary at the rate oj~ $15,000 per 

nnnum. In 1948 the net profit of this corporation before 1ncome 

tnxes was $63,000, ~nd in 1949 was $28,000. (Other evidence 

ind1c~ted the net profit before taxes w~s $1,700 higher in both 

1949 ~md 19,0). 

About e1eht per cent of the Hills gross revenue in 1950 

was der1vcd,from interstate commerce, although for tho five preVious 

years tho.t figure ~~s five per cont. Hills in 1944 acquired an 

intcrst~te right between Los Angeles ond San FranCiSCO, with 

service ~uthorized to the lnterrncdi:lte points of O",kland o.nd San 

Jose, ~nd the off-route point of Berkeley. Hills maintains le~sed 

terminals' in SOon Fr:lncisco and Los Angeles, botwc~n which it operates 
,I .1 

fi va s(~hedulcs daily ench wo.y in an overnight service. It ma.intains 

five p:Lcl-l: up and delivery units in !,os A!l~elcs, and four in San 

Fraoci::;co, and uses 10c,:11 carriers .:It each p1nce to supplement 

these ,xoits. The average weight of shipments t 7ansported by Rills 

1s 5',000 pO'!;:n.ds, so the line h.. .... ul units are ~lso used for pick up 

and delivery work. 
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Consolidated was organized in 1929 and has opcr~ted as 

~. motor carrier since then. It now has tcrtlinals in S'o.n Francisco 

o.nd Onkland from which it operates 25 :!.ntcrstate schedules. At 

these terminals it has 30 to 40 pick up and delivery units o.nd 150 

employees. If this o.p'Olicntion is granted, an affiliat,cd corporation 
• 

will spend between three .::t.nd four hundred thous.o.nd dollars dcv~lop1ng 

a terminal in Los Angeles which will be lcasad to Consolidat~d. 

The latter also plans to spend S702,OOO for 18 pick up '~n1 ts for 

Los Angeles and 30 lino ~~ul trucks and tr~ilcrs. It is ostimntcd 

tho.t ten of these units will be used in intr~sto.te serv:lce to 

accommod:;!.te the five do.ily schedules of Hills, nnd the l~4tl~nco 

will be ~lscd in intcrstntc ser1tice. These :cew units will be of the 

S::l.me tYP':J ::l.S opcr~ted by Consolido.tcd in the rest of its system -

cab-over truck nnd full.trniler, e~ch with ~ 24-foot insulated v~n 
I'" 

body. It Consolidcted buys tho Hills equipment (tro.ctors o.nd 3,· 
foot semi-trailer vnns) under the ~grecment, it will sell tho same 

for lt~ purchase price to the comp~ny from which it buys the now 
\' ' 

units, ~?c~use it believes the Hills equipment c~nnot be efficiently 

coordin~ted with the rest of its fleet. If the applic~tion is 

gr:'l.ntcd, Consolidnted proposes to adopt the Hills t(!riff ::md provide 

tho s~mc overnight service now being rendered. 

The foregoing facts lndic~te that Consolidated 1s ~ 13rge, 

experienced and f1n~nci~11y sound operator, and fully capable of 

t.:tk1l1g over the Rills opcr.!ltion and conducting it in ,'1 manner not 

dctrimont.:tl to the public interest. The purchase price is not 
.' " 

unreasonable in the light of the Hills earning position, .:tnd is 

casily ~rithin the financi~l ~eans of Consolidntcd. On these f~cts 

alone, th,crc would be little or no question raised as to the 

propriety of the ap~roval of this trans~ction. 
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However, m::l.nY other f::lctors ho.vo been adduced which 

have a bc~ring upon such 0. conclusion. 

The origino.l agreemGnt of applicants involved only the 

sale of the Hills intersto.te rights to Consolido.ted. Verbal 

discussions on this matter were held in the spring of 1949, and the 

first letter in evidence on the subject \Iro.S d~tcd }by 18, 1949. 

In it <:onsolido. ted nskcd Ills the offer to sell your interstate 

rights between Los Angeles ~nd ~n Jro.ncisco m~dc contingent upon 

your f,irst being gr.'lntcd intro.st,'~tc common carrier rights, or will 

you t.'l:ke 0. chnncc ,~nd go ::\hond and m:lkc the same 1mmcdiately"2'lT 

T'hc Hills reply, d~ted May 19, 1949, wns ~IThc offer to sell these 

opcr.'ltlvc rights 0.5 mo.de to you at Sacro.mcnto is not contingent 

upon O'llI' first being gr.':\ntcd intro.state operative rights, nnd we are 

prept.r'~d, to proceed with negotiations nnd the necessary o.pplieation 

w1thou'= delay. n On July 12, 1949, the pc.rtics executed an e.greemcnt 

to tro.:nsfer the interst:ltc rights for $5'0,000.. No personal property 

was involved. On July 29, 19~9, they filed· with the Int~rstate 

Commerce CommiSSion their application seeking ~pprcval of such 

solle. 

/' 

,/" 

/~" 

;../Thc Hills applic,::.t1on for intr~stt!tc rights woos subX!l1 ttcd 

(~long ~~th others in the so-called Snvage consolidated proceedings) 

wi th the filing of briers on M.'\rch 24, 1949. DeCision r;o. 43003, 

grcnting those rights, 'Wo.s d:ltcd June 14, 19"1-9, but its effective 

dated wns stnyed by petitions for reh~~ring. These were denied on 

August 29, 1949, (Decision No. 43274) and Hills Wo.s authorized to 

file t,ariffs nnd commonce operations w1 thin 90 days. It did so 

on Nov·ombcr 25, 1949. 
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After the gra~t of intrastate rights to Hills became 

fin~l, Consolic.o. ted reexamined its pos1 ti,on under the July 12th 

agrccml~nt of sale. It concluded that the Interst~.tc Commerce 

Commission proonbly would not approve the sale ot the ~terstatc 

rights in view or the grant of the ne~N' intrastate right betwoen 

the SQmc termini to Hills, ~nd initiated discussions with Hills 

in Oct.ober, 1949, on tr.is subject. As the result ot those 

discus;s1ons, Consolidated wrote, a letter to Hills, d~tcd November 10, 

1949, confirming its understanding that 1f the Intcrst~te Commerce 

Commission would not ~pprovc tr~nsrcr of the interstate certiticate 

unless it also purchased the intrastate ccrt1fic~tc, then it agreed 

to bu~r and Hills agreed to sell the latter for $80,000, and tho Hills· 

equipment at a price to be set by a boare of three appraisers. 

On November 1;, 1949, Hills replied, confirming that the letter of 

Novcn::~cr lOth correctly set forth the ,lgrcement, but reserving the 

right to refuse Doll appraisals on the eqUipment "providing thnt 

our plans change ~nd we would wish to retain any part of tho equip-

!!lent ~entioncdn. 

The parties on November 29, 1950; filed an amendment to 

their Interstate Commerce Commission npp11catior., setting forth 

the sale of both intrastate ~nd interstate rights as an alternntive 

plan to the sale of the ir.terstatc right alone. On December 27, 

1950, Division 4, I.C.C., in No. MC-F 4264, refused to ~uthorize 

tho $alc of the interst~te right alone, on tho ground th~t Hills 

had ~l st~tutory right to register its rct~ined intr~state right 

and continue its intcrst~t~ s~rvicc, but it did ~pprovc and authorize 

the transfer of both rights ~nd the equipment. The crf'ectiv~ date 

of this order is May 18, 1951. A petition for rehc~r1ng hns b~en 

filed with tho full Commission ~nd is pending ~t tho prescnt time. 
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Represcnt.ltivcs of both applic~nts testified herein that 

originally only the interstate right was desired to be transferred. 

Hills wanted to sta.y in business intrast::tte, nnd Conso1id<ited did 

not want such nuthority. After Hills received its intrastate 

certificate, Consolidated again appraised the iritrastate trans

port~t10n situation, ~nd found it more attractive t~~n before. It 

wos still less ~ttr~ctive than th~ interstate, but it ~s not 

suf~iciently unattr~ctive to a.1low it to defeat ~cquisition of the 

interstate right. Consolidnted therefore agreed to buy both", nnd 

would vigorously cndc~ver to increase the intrastate tonnage. At 

no time did oi thor po.rty agree to the tr:msfer of the intrastJltc 

right alone, ~nd there is no representation to this Commission 

th3t ~ sale of the intrastntc right will be consumm~ted if the sale 

of the intcrstnte right is not approved by thc Interstate Commerce 

Commj.ssion on rehearing. Hills possesses radial and contra-ct 

permits, and has retained the right to keep all its equipment 

under the .:lgrcemcnt of' November 10, 1949. In nei thor of the agree.

monts has it been provided that Eills sh~ll not engago in similar 

intr~~statc transport~tion in the future. E. A. Hills has formed 

~nd is sole stockholder of Publishers Motor Transport. It was 

incorporated Mnrch 1, 1950, ~nd secured radial nnd contr~ct permits 

~~rch 29, 1950. It hns performed tr~nsportntion serVices to pOints 

between Los Angeles and Son Fr~ncisco. 

From all of these facts protestants conclude (1) th~t 

Consolidated is only int~Testcd in interstate tr~ffic nnd will 

ncg1~~ct its duties as an intrastnte cotllllon carrier; (2) tb""t 

Consolidutcd is a reluct~nt buyer and the intrastate right will 

be .'lll il:1pcdiment to it; (3) that Hills is ;:>. reluctant intrasta.te . 

sc11(~r and docs not want to and will not retire from intr,'\s~te 
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busiIless; (>+) that Hills agreed to a sale ten days before commencing 

o~ers.tions ~n~er lts certifi~~te ~nd is ~herefore traffioking; 

(,) th.,.t this is So one 'p",ckase c1eal 1nvolv1ng both rights, With no 

proposal to buy the intrastate right alone. 

We perceive that the sale or purchase o£ h1ghway common 

carri(~r opera t1 ve rights may be sought for various reasons. \ If 

the prospective purchaser 1s an experienced andfinanc1ally sound, 

operat.or which pro~oses to fully meet its oo11gat1ons as a high

way co~on carrier under the sought certi£icate,the transfer of 
. . 

the latter will be authorized in the a'bsel:lCe of a showing that the 

public interest would be adversely affected. 

We have already found that Consolidated is experienced 

and well financed. The suggestion that it will neglect, or not 

develo!=" the intrastate right is completely unsupported by the . . 
record, and is· contrary to the claims of other protestants which 

are f'ea:rful of loss of revenue it it enters the field - a point 

which w.Lll be discussed later. 

The claims concerning F~lls are ~lso contra~1ctory. The 

charge clf trafficking rn1ses no issue - the da.te of an agreement 

of sale is not material in the absence of fraud or deceit in 

connect1,on with the originn.l grant of the cl~rt1ficate. This 

record clearly shows that at all times Hills desired to keep its' 

intrastate certificate, a state of mind which negatives fraud in 

the 1ssu:;~nce. The claim that E. A. Hills through' Hills a.nd 

Publishers l-fotor Tra.nsport will cont1nue in bUSiness as a 

permitt€d carrier is i~~aterial. The statutes do not prohibit such 
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opcr:l t10ns, a.nd it is not suggested that anything illegal or unlawfUl 

has I:>ccurred wh.ich would justify revoca.tion of those permits. 

Concerning the l~ck of an outright proposal to buy the 

intrnstntc right, it should be noted that the approval or thiS 

Cornmj.ssion in 0. transfer case is permiss1 vc. We do not determine 

the legality of the contrnct of s~le, nor dec1d~ the obligations 

of the parties thereunder. The owner or a certificate is determined 

to be n qualified operator at the time o£ 1ts issuance to him. 

The proposed vendee in a transfer case must also be found to be a 

qualified operator. If tMt is done ~nd pcrt'l1ssion to trp.nsfer 

is gr:lnted, the rcm~in1ng interest of the Commission is in ensuri.ng 

that :Lf 'the parti~s consumm;l.tc the traosfcr, they do so within 

the tjLI:lc specified in the order, or such '3xt(:nsions thereof as 

may b~ gr~ntcd on appropr1nto ~nd timely request. 

The protestnnts also contend (a) th3.t DeciSion No. It-3003 

wa.s in. error in grClnting Hills an unlim1tod certificate when its 

cVidonce disclosed it 'Was 0. trucklon.d operator, and (b) this record 

shows Hills is 0. truckload operator (the a.verage weight of its 

shipme~nts is ;,000 pounds) and it is improper to transfer such a 

business to a carrier like Consolidated which will transform it 

into a smaller Shipment, truly competitive highway common carrier. 

With reference to the first pOint, Section 6; or the 

Public Utilities Act provides "In 0.11 collatcrf;l.l actions or pro

ceedings, the ord.ers and deciSions of tho CommiSSion wh.1ch have 

bocome final shall be conclusive." Concerning the second contention 

it is sufficient to say that no complaint c~n log1c~11y bo mede 

ngainst a h1gh~y common carrier because 1t is pcrforoing its full 

duty to the public ,:,-\S a common co.rricr. The Hills certificate is 
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unrestricted ~s to weight of shi~~ents to be transported, and this 

Commission would not authorize, its transfer t@ a carrier proposing 

a weight limitation. 

The protestants also contend that they Will suffer loss 

of both interstate ~nd intrastate revenuos if this transfer is 

authorized, ~nd that as a result they will have to raise their 

r~tos to compcns~te for their losses, and thnt such action would' 

be ~dvc~sc to the public interest. In this connection evidence 

~s presented by ~ll the prot~~t1ng motor carriers, except Los 

Angclcs-se~ttle Motor Express e.nd ~"est Coast ~st Freight, Inc., 

which Oll11 c.'p¢rat~ interstate in California. The protesting 

carriers presenting cvid.;;ncc herein all operatt:l both interstutc 

~nd int:~astate between S~n Fr:l.ncisco and Los Angeles except Santa 

Fe Tro.n:~portation Company, which operates only intrn.state between 

those pl;)ints. 

With reference to the trnnsfer of the Hills 1nterst~te 

rights 'to Consolidated, ~nd the consequent loss of interstate 

revenue to protest~nts as the result thereof, this Commission has 

no cont::-ol or jurisdiction. 

Concerning int~nstate trnffic, these protest~nts claimed 

tha t COJ:lsolida ted would be more a.ggrcssi va than Hills in securing 

new bus:Lncss, would not ::"cstrict its busine ss to hc~vier shipments 

ns Hill::; h:lS done, :tnd ·would secure !:lore intrastate business from 

the ~dd:Lt1onal interst~to shippers it could serve directly over 

i ts v~S1: system. They concluded that any loss of tonnage would 

reduce their schedules, 1ncr·:.:ase thoir costs .'lnd impc.1r other 

service:s rendered t" the public. None of them claitled any specific 

loss of tonnc.ge or revenue, nor made any claim th~t it would 
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actunlly be financi1l11y embarr.:lsscd. In this respect the record 

is not convincins th~t the entr~nco of Consolidi.l.tod would 1:npf:l.ir 

the nt~bility or services of these protostants. 

Upon the record m~dc we find th~t the public interest 

will not be ~dverscly affected by ~p~rovnl of tho trnnsfcr of the 

opOT.:lt1vc rights and pro,perty involved heroin. We further find 

thnt the money, property or l~bor to be procured or paid for 

by COl:lsolid~tcd through the indebtedness h.crcin Iluthorized is 

rc.:\so11:lbly required by it for tho purposes herein st1ltod. The 

,'lpplic.'ltion Will therefore 'be gr.'lnted. Hcwever, in taking this 

action we arc m~king no finding of the v::~luc of the opcra.t1vc 

rights ~nd property involved. 

Consolidated Freightways, Inc. is hereby placed upon 

notic.a tha.t operative rights, as such, do not constituto a class 

of property which may be ccpi talizcd or used as ~t!'l clement of v~lue 

in r3t(~-fix1ng for ~ny 3~ount of money in excess of that origin~lly 

po.~d te' the Sto..tc ~s the cons1dcro.tiot'l for the grnnt of' such 

rizhts. Aside f'rom their purely permissive :lSpcct, they oxtend to 

the holder ~ full or po.rti~l monopoly of' ~ cl~ss of business ovcr 

.'1 pnrti,:uln.r route. This monopoly f'c:).turc mn.y be ch.'1nge:d, or 

d(;lstroy<:!d ,;. t ~ny time by the St.'J.tc, which is not in any respect 

limited to the number of rights which m~y be given. 

App11c'ltion o.s o.oovc entitled h~ving be~n filed, public 
• 

hearings having been held thereon and based upon tho eVidence 

received ~nd the conclusions and findings set forth in the opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
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(l) Th~t Hills Tr~nsportntion C0., ~ corporation, nfter 

the cffGctivc d'lltc hereof :1nd on or before October 1, 195'1, m:!Y sell 

~nd transfer to Consolid~tcd Frcightw~ys, Inc., ~ corporation, ~nd 

the lntt6r m~y acquire ~nd pu~chase, the certificate of public 

convenience and necessity grnntod to Hills Transportation Co. by 

Docis,j.on No. 43003, in App11c.'lticn No. 27226, und the equipmont 

~nd other property referred tc in this decision ~nd described in 

the purch~sc agreement, ·1 copy of wb.ich ~ppc:lrs as Ex.'Ubi t "E" 

~tt~chcd to the ~p~lico.tion on file herein, such so.le nnd tr~nsfer 

to be for the cons1dcr~tion sot forth in such purchase agreement. 

(2) That Consolidnted Frc1ghtwnys, Inc., n corpor~ti~n, 

be and it is horeby authorizod cn or before October 1, 1951, to 

incur indebtedness, for the purpose of Ilcquir1ng'the certific~tc of 

public convenience ~nd necessity referred to in p~rngro.ph (1) of 

this order, in the princip~l su~ of $69,000, with interest at the 

r~tc Cl,f five per cent per annu:l, pn.ya'blc in installments of 

~ll,OOO plus interest ~n the first, second, third and fourth 

~nnivcrsary dntc~ of the effective date of this order, and $25,000 

plus interest on the fifth annivcrs~ry date thereof. 

(3) Th~t the authority h~rcin gr~nted to incur indebted

ness will become effective wh~n CC'lnsoliG~ted Frcightwo.ys, Inc. 

h~s p~id the fcc prascribed by Section 57 of the Pub11cUtilit1os 

Act, which fe~ is $69. 

(4) Thc.t within 30 do.ys after the execution thereof, 

C()nsol~.d .. :ttcd' Frc1bhtwo.ys, Inc-, shc.ll :file with the CommiSSion 0. 

true copy of the promissory note and ~ny bill of sale or other 

instru~cmt ef tr:lnsfcr executed pursunnt. to the authority herein 

granted. 
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(5) Tha t app11c,:lots shall COI:lply with the provisions of 

General Order ~o. 80 and Part IV of Goner.).l Order No. 93-A by filing 

in triplicntc. and concurrently making effective, appropri~tc t~riffs 

~nd time schedules on not loss than five days' notice to the Com

misSion nnd the public. 

Except ~s heroin otherwiso expressly proVided, the 

0ffccti.vG date of this order shall 00 twenty (20) dnys after the 

• date hereof. 

Dated atk4-«h~k, California, thl.S~ 
· '=1..414dl ' 1951. 

~: .. ~. 
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